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Camp11s 
Scheduled 

May Day Pageant 
For May 20 

Six Staff l\iemhers, Advisor To Attend 
Columbia Press Meetings In Ne.w Yori~ -----------------

Theatre's' Jane Eyre' 
Cleverly Costumed 

Hooped Skirts Set Off 
Tightfitting Bodices As 
Actresses Emote In Play 

The Little Theatre production of 

Charlotte Bronte's Jane E~Tt', to be 

given in the Compton Hall audi-tor

iurn on }larch 31 and April l, will 

have st:.ige sets, costumes and make

up revealing the life of the pictur

esque Yictorian period in English 

Ltera-ture. 
The ornatelv carvecl furniture, 

elaborate wirniow drapes, and be
fringed table cove1·s and lampshades 
are as distinctive as the Jove seats, 
antimassars and snuffboxes. 

\Vide hooped skir-ts, worn over 
multiple stiffened petticoats, set oft 
to advantage the tightfitting jackets 
and bodices. Charming oft-the-face 
bonnets, trimmecl with soft ostrich 
feathers and ribbons, frame the face. 

Settings for Jane :Eyre will depict 
the formal clignity of the drawing 
room at Thornfield Hall while the 
"Wagon"'.;,tage, designed and built 
especially for the production, will be 
moved onto the main stage for the 
cottage scene in Act llI. 

Colorful and authentic costumes, 
for both men and women, will be ap
propriate for travel, sports, and for
mal evening parties. Each character 
will have a change of costumes; m
teresting make-up ·w,ill enhance the 
performers. 

The property committee, with 
Clara :Vlartz as chairman; the tech
nical staff headed by Myron V. \,Vot
ring; the make-up ar.Us•ts directed by 
Lois Ann Neilson; as well as ,the di
rector, Miss "\Vhite. and the two stu
dent directors, June :\Iowbray ancl 
Alan Shane, are exerting every effort 
to make the famous exciting classic 
a memorable ,theatrical experience. 

Singers 
In Two 

To Appear 
Programs 

The '.vfaryland Singers and Mad:-i
gal Singers, under the direction of 
:.\Ir. Charles I. Sager, are preparing 
for two programs to be given in the 
near future. The first of these will 
be a convocation program to be giv
en '\larch 21. 

Selections being rehearsed include 
"Oklahoma," choral seleotions, by 
Oscar Hammerstein II and Richarcl 
Rodgers; ".Psalm 150" by Cesa1· 
Frank; ' vVith Quiet Heart" by Frank 
Scherer; "Turn Back O :.\Ian" by Gus
tav Holst; ''Psalm XAXIll" by Carl 
B~. :Vlueller; "Make a Joyful Noisr• 
Unto the Lord" lw Harrv Simeone: 
and "Open Our E.\·es" l~y Will C. 
}lacFarlane. 

The :Vfusic ancl Dramatics Depart
ments will combine to present "The 
:.\likado" on April 2G and :27. Tryouts 
for the soloists and chorus will be 
l'eld soon. The;;e µarts will be chosen 
from the members of the two organi
zations. 

Twent\· new members have joiner! 
the cho1:us at the beginning of thi~ 
semester. 

Dedication Ceremony 
Is Set For April 24 

The Compton Hall Dedicatim1 
Committee has decided on April 2-l 
as the date for the ceremony. :\lem
bers of this cornmiHee are :Vliss ln'ne 
Kirkebv chairman; :vliss Lillian 
\Vellne/ :\Ir. Kenneth Babcock, Mis
Dorothy Stone \Vhite, :\ir. Charles 1. 
Sager, · ancl President R. Bowen 
Harclesty. 

Plans for the program are still 
tenta,tive but probably will include a 
reception for the guests. 

Formal acknowledgement of gifts 
made bv the various organizations 
on campus will be made at 1this time. 
These will include furniture for the 
lobby and pictures for the decora
tion of Compton Hall. 

The :vray Day Committee has se
lected :,ra.v 20 for the annual pageant 
whicl1 11·.ill be held in the outdool' 
amµhi-theatJ·e on the ccllege campus 
uncle1· the clil'ection of D1·. Lucile i';. 

Cla,·. 
ril'igning as the :\lay Queen will lw 

}liss Dolol'es Hos.s, a member of the 
senim class. She 1,·ill be esccl'ted by 
Sil'. llav:<l Dunn, Student Congress 
president. 

~Vlis:-: l{o::;.-:i, a native of VVestern
rol't, is a member of Phi Omicron 
Delta sornrit.1·. B'utu1·e Teachers or 
America, \\'omen's HecJ'eation Asso
ciation ancl Stuclent Christian Asso
ciation .. \-li,s Hoss sel'vecl the latter 
ct·g:rnizat'on as treasuret· in het· jun
ior vear. She was also a m-ember of 
the· .,,aryland Singers during h,?:" 
freshman ancl sophomol'e years. 

Serving as the seni01· attendants 
are :Vlis, .v[ai·ga1·et Steele of Lona
coning and .\liss Eleanor Whetsell of 
Curnberlancl. :vliss Steele ser·ves as 
secretary of the senior class ancl sec-
1·etan of Phi Omicron Delta so1·or
it1·. She is also a member of the I,'u
lL;1·e Teachers of ".\me1·ica ancl \\To
rnen's Hecreation Association. 

.\liss \Vhet-sell · was a member of 
tlte .\lan·lancl Singers in her fresl1-
man ,·eat· an,! has been a cheerleacl
e1· f01'. the past th1·ee yea1·s. She also 
has IJeen a memlJer of \Vomen's Rec-
1·ea tion Association. 

The escol'ts of ~vLsses \Vhet2ell ancl 
:\[iss Stcl•le 11·ill bl" George Haliee1) 

of \\'l•stel'npol't and Der! Plummer 
of Frostburg. 

The junior princesses are :.\-Iiss 
Katherine Hodges of St. iVIary·s ancl 
:vriss Rosemary Lancaster of Jlt. Sav
age, with Dale Swecker and DavHl 
Phillips, both of :wrost1m1·g, serving 
as their escorts. 

Miss Jovce \Vai·nick of Barton, and 
:\liss :vial'y Catherine Slaher of '.\Wi
land are · the sophomore princesses. 
They will be escorted bY Lee Pryor 
of .Hagerstown and William :vicKen
zie of Cumberland. 

:vriss Leone Saeli of Cumberlancl 
and :Vliss Peggy Reeves of Western

Continued on Page Three 

Chemical Award Given 
Stein For Achievement 

Randolph Stein received the Chem
ical Rubber Company Awanl for his 
worl, in freshman chemistry. 

The a1,•ard, a la,te edition of the 
Handbook of Chemistry and Physics, 
is a gift offered to the student achiev
·ing the greatest prngress in chemis
try during the first semester of the 
fr~shman year. 

The aware) was sem directly to 
:vrr. Stein from C. H. Steiner, Educa
tional Division of the Chemical Com· 
panv at Cleveland, Ohio. Mr. Lowell 
Sowers was Mr. Stein's instr'uctor at 
VS. T. C. 

Staff uu•mbers ready for their trip to Xt-w York. Seated: Cloyer Clopper, reportPr; Kauey Sitter, fl'a. 
tm·1• editor; Ronald Chapman, Nlitor-in-chief; 1'1ary Lou Malcomb, nl'WS editor; Dr. Lucile K. Clay, faculty advism·. 
Standing: i)ayid Dunn, sports Nlitor; ::\lai·y Catherine :\lal1t•1·, business manager. 

Six staff members of State-to-Uate 
and theil' facultv advisor, Dr. Lucile 
~- Clay, left this morning on the 
Columbian for New York City. They 
1\·il! attend sessions of the Teachel'S 
College l.Jivision of the Columbia 
Scholastic Pt·css Association :Meet
ing, :vrarch 10-U, and will return 
Sunday, :viarch 13. 

Honalll Chapman, editor-in-chief; 
David Dunn, spm·ts ec1itor; Mary Lou 
.\Ialcomb, news editor; Nlary C. 
.\-lal1er, business managel'; Nancy Sit· 
ter, featme editm·; and Clover Clop· 
per, reponer, al'e the staff members 
honored for thei1· work on the paper. 

Tile progt·am which tl1ey will at
tel1(] is are follo\1·s: Thul'Sday, 

2:00-2::10-Hemarks by the Presi
dent ancl Executive Chairman 

2::~o-3:L5-Aclclress bv Louis Fors
clale, Coonlinator of Communication 
Course. Teachers College, Columbia 
Universit:: 

4:00-C:00-Toui· of the NPw York 
'I'i111PS Builcling 

G:00-lnformal dinner in lbe Times 
Dining Room. 

Vl'iclay, :\fareh 11 
Topic .\-Ieeting,~Stuclent Panels 

10:00 - 10:50 - O1·ganization ancl 
Training of Staff; Sports Panel; Sup
plementing the News 

11:00-11:30-Aclclress by Samuel 
Tower, Foreign Desk Editor, New 
York Times. 

12:00-2:20-Annual Luncheon, Mez
:oanine John Jay Hall. Speake1·: Fran
cis X. Cleary, School News Editor, 
Asbury Park Press, Asbury Park, 
='Jew Jersey. 

2:30-3:20-Student Panel on Editor
ial Policies; the A-E-C's of a College 
Xewspaper: Ben Jensen, Executive 
Chairman, Teache1·s College Division, 
CSPA 

3:30-4:20-Clinic on Layout: Char
les F. Trnxell, Associate Director, 
CSPA .. (Individual papers to be criti
cized.) 

4::l0-:i:13-Clinic on Writing: Panel 
of Advisors (lnrlividual papern to be 
criticize cl.) 

Saturday, )larch 12 
10:00-11:00--Election of Officers, 

\.Yalclo1·f-Asto1·ia Hotel 

12:30-Luncheon, :vrain Ballroom, 
\Val,lorf-Astoria Hotel 

Slembers of the group ,Yill also 
attend the New York City Ballet at 
.\'ew York City Center on Friciay eve
ning, and will tour the lJniled Na
t ions Building on •\\Teclnesday. 

Honalcl Chapman served as sports 
editor in 'his _junior year. This year 
he he a els the staff as ecli tor-in-chief. 
He is listed among \Yho's \\'ho in 
AmPrican Colkges and l:'nin•rsitiPs. 
He is treasurer of Delta Kappa 1''ra
ternity. 

David Dunn has been on the staff 
of State-to-])ate for t\\·o years. He 
was sports reporter in his sopho
mo1·e yea1·. This year he is spol'ts 
editor. ;l,fr. Dunn serves as Student 
Congress president and is treasurer 
of House Council. 

:.Vlary Lou Slalcomb joined the staff 
-as a 1·eporter in her freshman year. 
She was featLll'e editor in her sopho
mo1·e year. This year she acts as 
news edito1·. She is a member of tile 
Spanish Club. 

Continued on Page Three 

Three Students To Attend Eastern States 
Tlll'l'e students am! tlH·ir fa cul t1' 

,cc1vi,01· will attencl the meeting or 
the Eastern States .\ssociation of 
Colleges fo1· Teacher l~clucaticn to be 
hel,l in New York .. \Ja1·ch 17, rn, 
and rn. 

.\Ir . .John Dunn, clil'ector of prac
t:ce teachin;:;-, :\t1·s. llunn, :vrm·>· 1(. 

Logsdon, a Sl'nior; Lo1Taine :.\fa1·ten~, 
a junior, ancl l-Ten1·_\' Cc11·dne1·, a jun
io1·, 1,·ill ,lrin· to the city in a col-
1egc car. 

Tllc general tiwme of the convc•n
t ion is tn he "The Teacher ancl tlw 
Public: Theil' Responsibilities in Eli· 
ucation.·• Grnc1p I, to he attencled )J\· 

C,1nlner, 11·iJI cliscuss the "Attrac
tiveness of tlw Tl),1l'hing Profession 
lo Students." 

:Vlal'y K. T.ogs,1on will serve as 
chairman of Gl'Cmp 11 \\'hich 11·ill rlis
cuss the "Attractiveness of tl1e 
Te:.1ching· Prof'ci~-;ion .to TPachers. ·· 
.\'liss l.ogsrlon was elcctell a represen
tative lo Eastern Slates in llw gen
eral elections hel-cl in the Spring two 
years ago ancl served as a delegate 
last year. 

their advisor will participate iu .F:astPru States Convention. 
Lorraine Martens, Mr. ,John nuuu, faculty advisor. 

Each grnup cons:sts of college stu
clents who chose a recol'der and eval
uator. Faculty membe1·s work from 
,group to g1·oup ac,ting as 1·csource 
persons. The ,lecisions, findings, ancl 
opinions of tlw stuclcnts are mimc>o· 
graphed ancl mailecl to all the col· 
leges for fut·ther consiclet·ation. 
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Let's A void Spring Slump 
With spring just around the corner and the end of the semeste1· just a 

stone's throw away, we must be careful not to get into a good old fashioned 

slump. 
A slump at this time of the year could prove to be very disastrous. Since 

we should he adjusted to our study habits by this time,· our professors are 
going to expect a little more effort and hard work on our part at this stage 

of the game. 
We are all human beings who love the out-of-doors in the spring-time. 

But remember that the old out-of-doors is no place in this wide world to 
study. A few individuals may have a concentration span longer than most, 
but there are entirely too many distractions for the average student to study 

in the fresh air. 
At this time of the year, study habits need very careful attention. It's 

so easy to relax from the tension of a routine college life cluring this trying 
period. vVe are only hurting ourselves when we submit to the call of spring. 
College is a place in which to work and work hard, since we all want to 
become well-educated persons and good teachers. 

·when the twenty0first day of March rolls around we would be wise to 
remember that little gem. of wisdom that our Dean tries to beat into out· 
heads. He states that we had better "get on the ball and stay there, because 
it is the safest spot in colleges today." Let's remember, students, that there 
is a time and a place for everything. So don't get into a springtime rut that 
will make it rough going for you later. 

V ocahulary Aids In Word Expression 
The value of something lovely, whether it be of a material or spiritual 

nature, can be expressed vividly in words. The gifted poet, whose love for 
some natural setting will inspire his sense of beauty and gratitude, is able 
to reveal some quality unseen by other people who have looked upon it 

many times. 
Something greater than appreciation is requirecl of this aesthete whose 

poetry is the inspiration of those ·who share his feelings. He requires a 
child-like imagination which will uncover the obvious, the unseen realities, 
and open to his sensitivity a wealth of unlimited possibilities. His words 
are like the colors painted by some talented artist. They are real because 
they penetrate the minds of the readers. 

How very meaningful a single line of prose can be when expressed 
simply, but creatively. One's choice of words must be considerecl, but of 
greater importance is the way in which one conveys to his reader the inmost 
thoughts and feelings inspired by his writing. These must be understood if 
the reader is to identify himself with the situation discussed. 

Exceptional word expression, whether it be prose 01· poetl'y, has the 
quality of absorbing a person completely. His sense of beauty may respond 
to peaceful waves that have subdued the roar of an angry sea. It is possible 
that something meaningfully written may awaken a person to those spirit
ual values not formerly realized. 

vVord expression, is, in its greater sense, a gift that is given a person 
who has a desire to reveal some hidden loveliness not brought to light, in 
the hope that others will derive the meaningful inspiration it offers. 

Even those people not particularly talented in expression of ideas 01· 

factual information will discover that a well developed vocabulary applied 
with a little imagination will improve, if not offer much promise, to their 
word expression. 

Children Or Adults ? 
Can we, as college students, be expected to accept responsibility? The 

only possible answer to this question is an emphatic yes. But adhering to 
this answer is another problem, as some small groups always seem to lag 
in accepting this as their duty. 

This lack of responsibility was evidenced when Compton Hall was re
cently opened for the use of the student body. The auditorium was equipped 
with beautiful and expensive plush seats. Instead of exerting our respon
sibility, by keeping the seats as nice as possible, some of us put our feet on 
the seats, and used them as a child would play with some new game. This 
certainly was not a game, as the authorities_ were forced to lock the doors, 
except when a teacher was present, or when an assembly was being pre
sented. This is the type of conduct we were reprimanded for as youngsters. 

The problem of smoking also arose. President Hardesty explained to 
all students that smoking was not permitted in any area of the building. 
The cigarette ashes would soon ruin the floors and also, smoking cl'eated a 
fire hazard. After having this problem so emphatically explained, it is now 
our responsibility to adhere to the rules. 

Let's prove to our superiors that we are worthy of a new building, and 
that we can accept the responsibility of taking cai·e of it. 
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Student Ha~ I 
Big Prohle~ 
Studious Stude, the Ideal Student, 

is in a stew. Las-t semester, his point 
score was only 2.ll<99, and he has 
come to the conclusion that disturb
ances in the library are the cause of 
his borderline grades. Poor Stude, 
while making desperate attempts to 
study, has noticed several set types 
of pests who haunt the library. 

Before poor Stude can even get ,to 
a desk, he finds himself dodging the 
table-hoppers who can never find a 
table that is just the right height 
until they have tried them all. 

When Stude finally reaches his 
favorite desk, and has just opened. 
his book to study, he hears a shrill 
laugh which makes his flat top hair 
cut ·stand straight up even wHhout 
using any wax. The laugh is fol
lowed by a series of giggles and 
whispers, but Stude makes up his 
mincl to ignol'e these "Giggling Ger
ties" and proceed with his studies. 

But just as Stude makes this mo
mentous decision and sets once more 
about the ,task of developing his 
mind, he hears footsteps approach
ing. Not just ordinary footsteps, 
these-no, these are ,the nice, 
squeaky ones that -can be hearct 
above the silence (?) of the library. 
But for some reason or other, Stude 
has noticed, ,the people who have the 
squeakiest shoes are those wl10 have 
chronic cases of wanderlust. 

Before Stucle makes another effort 
to resume llis studies, his attention 
is drawn by some mysterious figures 
lurking quietly behind the rows of 
shelves. Upon investigating, Stucle 
discovers that these shady charac
ters are simply innocent browsers 
who seem to have nothing to do bu.t 
inspect the books for pictul'es. How 
"innocent" will the librarv workers 
considel' them, Stude wonders, as 
the)- replace the dislocated books'/ 

While Stude is up, he decides to 
•take a look at the newspapers to see 
what's going on in the world, but 
he finds a crowd of students arouncl 
the paper rack. Evi,Jently, the New 
York 'l'imes now has a comic strip 
section. 

.:,.,ot yet willing to give up the 
ghm,t, Stude retreats to the Confer
ence Room, only to find a bull ses
sion in full swing. 

He decides to try it once again at 
his favorite old (excuse, it, please
new) desk, but he soon discovers 
that those sound proof walls aren't 
exactly, and that, although the 
squeaky shoes are not in action at 
the moment, the squeaky desks are. 

Stude resolves to make one final 
attempt ,to feed his brain, but soon 
is distracted by a new strange noise. 
Looking al'ouncl, he sees one appar
entlr bored student rocking away in 
the straight-back chair. 

Poor Stucle finally realizes ne must 
admit defeat, so he gets his w1·aps to 
leave the battleground. vVhile in the 
cloakroom, he overhears one student 
telling another, "Boy, I really can 
get a lot clone in this place." 

vVell, Stude boy, it was a brave 
fight, anyway. 

..eoca1 .1nk4-eoni s~ 
,g~, .,tlku,,t <'Jedd. 

One of the most essential devices 
in the dormitory is the inter-com 
system, better known as the 
"squawk box." This handy little 
thing admits that there is a reason 
for his nickname, beca'use he actual
ly does squeak at times, but he is 
willing to accept his student-be
stowed nickname with a smile. 

It makes him feel very useful to 
know that :he saves much climbing 
of steps through his work of carry
ing messages to the second and third 
floors of the dorm. It also makes him 
happy to announce to the girls that 
their dates are downstairn waiting. 

However, the overworked 'little 
gimmick admits, he does get terribly 
bored with that same tune played 
each evening for "mess caM." A lit
tle variety in the melody, he feels, 
would be less monotonous. 

Just like all things that have feel
ing, he has his p-et peeve. He did 
not like to admit it at .first, but he 
said that incoming freshmen always 
go through a period of experimenta
tion, which involves turning his 
knobs and screaming at him until 
his nerves are really jangled. 

So please, dear reader, if you are 
accustomed to ,giving the poor, de
fenseless squeak box a ro·ugh time, 
mend your ways before you senct 
this trusty friend on the road to
ward a tragic breakdown. 
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Student Recalls Crazy 
From Dr. J. Piltdown 

Class 
Collins 

As a graduate of -Washington 
Square State Teachers, I long re
member the many happy days I 
spent there. My happiest memories 
are ,of History 103 (History . of 
Europe) and Dr. J. Piltdown Collms. 

I can see him now, his short, stout 
body, propped up by a wobbly lec
tern-

"Todav at this time, I am going 
to talk ·about the lVIiddle Ages. The 
castl-e was the Medieval home for 
the middle aged. The castle consis>t
-ecl of several towers enclosed by a 
moat, surrounded by-" 

Oi1e real cat callecl from the rear 
of the room: "Say, Dael, that's a real 
gone domicile." 

Old Piltdown about fell off the 
chalk sill, "Young man! I teach by 
the lecture method. There will be no 
coaehing from the audience." 

The cat from the rear: "Dig that 
{'raz_y docto1·!" 

"Now, let's see where I was. Oh 
yes, the wife of a Vassal was known 
as a Vaseline. 

"Joust about the middle of the 
'.\Iedieval Niicldle Ages, tilting 
reached its height as was seen b,v 
the popular ballad, 'And ',twas from 
Countess Dinah's Tilting Party, They 
"\,Vere Carrying Nellie Home.' 

":VIany a young damsel was left 
out in the cold dul'ing the age of 
Chivalry. 

"The fiPst mention of pool came, 
when Chauce1·, while passing a dun-

Unhappy Soul Loses 
All-Important Item 

H was a cold bleak clay, the sky 
,,·as overcast and a fine mist was in 
the air. A small, shivering, depressecl 
looking form paced a pa-th in the 
walk in front of a huge brick build
ing. Its hands were clasped behind. 
i.ts back, and the form was mutter
ing to itself. 

"Whel'e is it? Burned, clecapitat
ecl, kidnapped? I guess I'll never 
know. It was only intrusted to me a 
month ago with specific instructions 
as to its care ana upkeep. It was to 
be guarded with my life; in fact it 
was essential to mv life. 

"This thing is so expensive; it'll 
cost me a fortune to get another, 
and I can',t afford it. It's such a serv
iceable thing-it can be separated 
into several pieces. I wish thel'e were 
some other place to get one, but that 
would be illegal! Oh well, I might 
as well face it. I may lose mv life 
and my fortune, but it must be.done, 
if I expect to survive." 

·The small figure turned and stoocl 
before the door. "\,Vi,th meekness he 
slowly opened it and dragged him
self up the stairs. The lobby was 
beautiful, but it didn't catch the eye 
of our small culpl'it. "\,Vith a slow 
•turn to the left, he went forth to 
meet Mr. Wilson and explain the 
disappearance of his lunch ticket 
although it would -take his entire ror'. 
tune to buy another. 

geon, overheard this, 'Rack up an
other!' 

"A wore! to the wise: Never let 
yourself llecome a victim of one of 
Cupid's arrows shot from. a cross 
beau. That is, unless you w1-sh to bP 
a piker. But tlw :VIedieval lover will 
shield himself from this. 

"The two famous Medieval lovers 
were Tub-o-Larcl and Hell--o-Wheeze. 
These ,two used to spoon together
tablespoon. It was a tragic love af
fair. No park bench was strong 
enough to hold Tub-o-Lard. The 
French government was thinking of 
making him a marquee. 

"Tub•o-Lard didn't give up his 
hope of mal'ry.ing Hell-o-Wheeze 
(whose family elates back to Adam's 
apple-hence, the wheeze.) He wrote 
her letters every cla v, such as: 

. . 110G A. D. 

:vry Dear Sweet Beautiful Darling 
Bets.v (He couldn't call her by 
her real first name!) 

I have found a bench that will 
hold both of us. :VIy horse and I 
,triPd it out. Come to me. ,',Ou with 
the eyes like limping pools of stale 
champagne. 

Kisses, 
Tubby 

"Histor~· records hel' answer:: 
1109 A. D. 

Hi-ya Hon! 
So1Ty I was so long in writing. 

(Note-letter was soaked in that 
Medieval perfume, Eau de Moat.) I 
will be over, but get that mangy 
mule off our bench. I come to you 
with puckered lisps. 

Betsy'" 
Just then, the bell rang. Class ·was 

over! 

Tunes, Old and New, 
Apply To College Life 

"Hearts of Stone''~the instructors 
who gave out D's first semester. 

"The Things I Didn't Do"-certain
ly do show up in my grades. 

"That's All I "\,Vant I<'rorn You"
says the prof as he assigns another 
term paper. 

"Rock Love"-what a geologist 
has in the spring . 

"A Man Chases A Girl"-',tain't the 
wa:,• 1 hearcl it. 

"The Ballad of Davey Crockett"
smnething new in English Lit? 

"Dim, Dim the Lights"-it's past 
10:45. 

"Uususpecting HeaPt" - the ele
mentar.v and Jr. High students who 
are being used in psychology case 
studies. 

"The High and the :\lighty''-the 
seven who made three-point last se
mester. 

"If You Believe"-what Daddy 
Diehl says, you'll get along. 

"A Perfec.t Day"-one with no 
classes. 

"Black i\Iagic"-or is it mud on 
the athletic field? 

"This Ole House"-ain't o-onna be 
no more, is it'? "' 

"Just A-\Vearvin' For You"-East-
er vacation. · 

Committ~e Con~ucts ~eep Investigation 
Concerning Social Evils In Dormitory 

In an attempt to keep up-to-date form of r lt. ~ 
with vVashington vogue, State Teach- ,the SPC\~ l~~ :r. th

at a new group, 
ers College at Frostburg recently tion of Cruel~:1et.v f~r. the, 1:_reven-
conducted an investio-ation of soc1·a1 been . .\ to \\ uelesses) has 

. . "' organized 
evils which were reportedly exist- The c • · 
ent in •the women's dormitory ,. . ommittee also uncovered the 

, . . . cllmmal neo-Ject -of '"'l "t o , 
I'he mvest10-atino- committee di"- 1 . _ 0 u lS m ps, 

"' "' - s )1 ooms, scrub bucket" d b k" 
covered that the 1·umors of malnutri- whis is re. . " an _00 

s, 
tion were not ill-founuecl. It appears L t ,', P _' alent m the dorrrutory. 
that the students clue to their end 

1 
ec mes b) mst1•uctors about "two 

less appetites n~ver ,throw out - _rnurs outside of class for everv hour 
' a 1n class" have 11 t b · single bit of food. The result is 4,, . ' . 0 een successful 

underfed waste basl·ets - 111 
. 
stopping the neglect of books. 

' · This ·, cl t 
Two horrible examples of savao-,, . i,; u_e O the student's conclus-

"' ion that 1f he spend·· t· • Cl'uelty have resulted in the passao·e 1. , 1 , " no 1me m 
of new social legislation. A law p;:. c a/s, ~e cannot be expected to de• 
hibHing injury to life or limb or ~~o-e t,, 0 hours out of class, study· 
lampshades was passed upon expos- 'G • . 
ure of their extensive use in evenino- 1 ft ~ntle llt~le remmders -are often 
soccer practice. The cono-ressma~ / t~n the girls' rooms to put an encl 
who first introduced the bilr securecl lo 1e neglect of cleaning utens-i!s. 
overwhelmi.ng support in both hous- f}nlt the success of the plan is doubt-

. 1 ti . u . :s w_lt 1 us great emotional appeal Tl 
m his argument: "vVhat poor little 1e moSt shocking discoverv of 
lamp shade wants to be kicked the InveSUgating Committee was the 
around?" exp?sure of the lucrative bottle cte-

The gross overworking of radios posit racket which has o-rown in re
in the dormitory has resulted in the cent ~-ears. Lt has been r"'eported that 
passage of a law _controlling hours te girls ?se this deposit money for 
and wages for rad10s. The new law ood, radws, etc. As yet no action 
limits the working hours of all ra- has been taken ,to stop this business, 
dios to 44 hours a week and requires because the bottles involved are not 
the owners to pay them one new stolen goods. 
tube each _year if service is expect- InveStigation of the dormitory will 
ed to contmue. So much public sen- b~ an annual event, so don't worry, 
timent was aroused over this last girls, you can enjoy vourselves 'till 

this time next year·. · · 
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Faculty Members 
In Varied Activities 

Dr. Harold Reese, head of ,the De
partment of Education, attende.d the 
annual Conference on Higher Educa
tion in Chicago from Februarv 28 
to :VIarch 2. • 

The principal speakers were the 
Honorable J. vV. Fulbright, United 
States Senator from Arkansas, who 
spoke on "The Relation of Hio-hel' 
Education to the Maintenanc:' of 

American Freedom," and Buell G. 
Gallagher, president of the City Col
lege of New York, who .spoke on 
"The :1"1eaning and :VIission of Hiooh-
er :Education." "' 

On Monday, Dr. Reese attended 
,the discussion group on '''.Vhat are 
the most promising programs for 
the preparation of college faculty'?" 
The analyst of th is group was Karl 
W. Bigelow of Teachers College, 
Columbia. 

The Tuesday group attended hy 
Dr. Reese cliscus,ecl "How can con
flicting points of view on teache1· 
education be resolve(]'?" '.Villiam B. 
Cartwright of Duke University 
serve(l as the anal vst. 

William C. Van Newkil'k 0 ·uid;rncc 
councilor of Frost.hurg St~t~ Teacl1-
ers College, clireetecl the twentv
fourth annual sophomo1·e testi~g 
program on 'ruesclav and ',Vednes
day, :Vlarch 2 and 3.· 

These tests· are a part of the na
tional college testing program con
ducted by the Educational Testing 
Service. Approximately 200 colleges 
and universities participate in tlw 
program which provides for the 
comparison of the scores on a na
tional level. 

The purpose of the tests is to guicle 
and assist college students in theil' 
academic program by giving them 
evidence of their strengths and 
weaknesses. 

Dr. Howal'cl Lewis Briggs. Prnfes
SOI' of 1<::uropean History, gave a talk 
on "Pacts for Peace" to the Rotar:· 
Club of Lonaconing, on Thursday, 
February 17, at the regular dinner 
meeting. 

Alpha Tau Alpha Fraternity 
Holds Smoker For Pledges 

At 7:30 p. m., :\larch 1, the Alpha 
Tau Alpha fraternitv held their 
smoker for this semester in the club 
room. In this event the new pledges 
were introduced to the purposes and 
activities of the fraternity. 

Dave Phillips, the newly elected 
Grand Senior Don, spoke to the 
pledges about the requirements, fees, 
accomplishments ancl history of the 
A. T. A., and welcomed them to the 
smoker. 

Then the brothers and pledges had 
sandwiches, soft drinks, and cofi'ee. 
During the smoker, the pledges were 
initiated by taking part in various 
games and contests. As the final ac
tivity of the meeting, a sports movie 
was shown. 

T'hose pledges present were: Jack 
Green, Carl Emerick, Eel Hounshell, 
Charles Grabenstein, Cliff Stevens, 
Chuck .Janela, Dave Ayers, Kent 
Smith and Jack Reckley. :Vlr. Alfred 
Taylor is the advisor of this group. 

Library Lists 
Are vou interested in music? Do 

you like to play the piano, or listen 
to someone who does? The library 
has some books which should be 
quite interesting to you. 

lien, "'omen and Pianos, by Ar
thur Loesser, may frighten some 
.prospective readers by its size, but it 
really isn't as forbidding as it looks. 
This wonderfully readable volume 
presents a piano-·eye's view of the so
cial history of ',Vestern Europe and 
the United States from the seven
teenth century to the present, with 
glances both backward and forwarct. 
"Mr. Loesser traces, with a keen eye 
for ridiculous but revealing detail, 
the history of the piano from the 
clays of the virginal and clavichord 
to the lates.t concert grand and so
called spinet." 

"The nineteenth century was the 
great age of piano music, and in _it 
was composed most of the music 
which pianists find impressive and 
enjoy playing." This sentence is tak
en from the jacket of another new 
library book, Nineteenth Century 
Piano Music, by Kathleen Dale. 

'I'he purpose of the book .is to deep
en the interest of pianists, especially 
amateurs, in the music ,they play, 
and to help them to acquire closel' 
acquaintance with its artistic ess~n
tials; thus enabling them to der1_ve 
increasing .satisfaetion from its 111-

terpretation. 
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Delta l(appa Fraternity Elects Dale Sweck~er President ., 

:Front row: J£dward \\'allacr, Micha!'l Smit 1, Hrnry tiarctner, Ha weckrr, Honald Hell, William Scott. 
St•cmHl row: Presidrnt R. Bowen Hardn;ty, "'ill iam C. VanNewkirk, Lowell Sowt"rs, Ualph Scarlett, 

Bruce AmbrosP, Ronald Chapman, Daniel i,:vans, Glrnn Ryan, Robert McAipiue, "'illiam Hyde. 

Six Staff Nlemhers . 
Continued from Page One 

'.Vlary Catherine '.VIaher .is serving 
her second year on the staff. She 
was reporte1· in her freshman year. 
This yeai· she fills the position of 
business manage1·. She is secretary 
of Little Theatre ancl of the sopho
more class. 

Nancv Sitter served as reporter in 
he1· fr~shman yeal'. This year she 
se1·ves as feature editor. She is pres
ident of French Club and secretary 
of House Council. 

Clover Clopper has served on the 
staff four years. She was a reporte1· 
in her freshman year. In her sopho
more year she was make-up editor 
and in her junior year she was news 
editor. This year she se1·ves as re
porte1·. :\'Jiss Clopper is listed in 
"'ho's \Yho in AmPrican CollPgPs 
and rnivPrsitirs. She is co-c·hairman 
of the Assembly and Talent Commit
tee. 

Campus Nlay Day ... 
Continued from Page One 

port, freshmen, will be escorted b_\· 
Ronald Carter of }It. Savage and Ed
ward Dawson of Cumbel'land. 

l<'aculty members serving on ·the 
:\Ia.v Day Committee are Miss Lillian 
',Vellne1·, }Il'. Charles Sager, Dr. Leila 
Stevens, :\fr. R. Bowen Hardest~·. 
president, and Miss D. \Vhite. 

The junior class extends its 

most sincere good wishes to Ed

wanl vVallace, a member of the 

junior class, upon his engage
ment to :vtiss Phyllis Folk, a gracl

uate of 1953. 

Music Boolis 
Mr. Chal'les Cooke, a star reporter 

for "The New Yorker," has written a 
fascinating book entitled Playing- th1• 
Piano for Plrasnrr. This book is writ
ten by an amateur pianist, and is ad
dressed to other amateurs. It is writ
ten humorously, inspiringly, lightly, 
and persuasively. 

"The book is divided roughly into 
two parts. (1) Goals (.the sho1·te1· 
part) which is an infectious report 
about piano study as a beloved ancl 
evergrowing hobby, and (2) Means 
(the real heart of the book), w'hich 
is in essence a manual for improv
ing one's piano playing. It is full of 
concrete suggestions and instruc
tions, base{! not only on the author's 
own e:xcperiences at the piano, but 
also on research conducted by inter
viewing such master pianists as Ho
rourtz, Schnabel, Brailowsky, ancl 
Rosenthal. 

"To amateurs: if you play the 
piano at all, this book will show you 
how to play better. If you play the 
piano well, it will show you how to 
play still better. If you stucliecl the 
piano in vouth and gave it up, it 
will provicle a master plan for tak
ing it up again without a teacher. 
For all except those who have never 
studied ,the piano at all, Playing the 
Piano for Pleasure points a delight
ful wav for making piano playing a 
life hobby-absorbing. satisfying, 
and spiritually enriching." 

I. R. C. Members 
Discuss Germany 
The 1·egular IRC program follow

ing the business meeting at 7:00, 
:\'larch 7, in the club room featured a 
panel cliscussion on Germany, East 
and \Vest. The panelists were Freel 
Dixon, Randolph Stein and Jack 
Hill. 

At the February 24 meeting, on 
the basis of the preplanning of a 
committee, !RC made tentative plans 
for a U:\f trip as a p1·ojec-t taking 
-the place or attemling the National 
lRC's conference in St. Louis. lRC 
voterl that their most prefen·el] time 
for visiting .:--Jew Yol'k \YOUicl be from 
;\.pril 12 to 1±. A numbe1· of !RC 
membe1·s have shown an interest in 
making this trip. 

ln addition to visiting the UN in 
session ancl as many committees as 
possible, IRC will also visit their 
sponsors, the Foreign Policy Asso
ciation; the National lRC heaclquar
ters ancl their fonnel' sponsors, the 
Can1egie Foun(lation for Peace. 

lHC also discussed plans for the 
conclucting of the all campus elec
tion this April to avoid conflict with 
ccllege funotions taking place in 
:V[ay. The recommendation for ten
tative elates fo1· registrntion to the 
steering comrni-ttees which meets 
the week before the next regular 
meeting. 

IHC also chose a follow up com
mittee to contact those rep1·esenta
tives who conferrecl with vVorld 
Univcrnity Service Representative 
Paul Denise February 18. This com
mittee, consisting of Alan Shane amt 
John Swope, will suggest to these 
representatives that they bring their 
conferences ,vith Mr. Denise before 
their respective organizations. John 
Swope \Yill also distribute to these 
representatives \VUS material for 
p1·esentation to their groups. 

Following that, these organiza
tic,ns will decide whether or not 
they would like ,to contribute to the 
WUS. IRC will then integrate these 
contributions and forward them in 
the fonn of a single check to WUS 
headquarters. 

Phi Omicron Delta Holds 
Its Regular Meeting 

Phi Omicron Delta sorority held 
its regular meeting last Wednesda:-,~ 
evening. :VIarch 2, in Hoom 301 of 
Olcl ,vrain. 

Dr. Lucile Clay, one of the faculty 
advisors, cluscussed with the group 
a new method of using a rating 
scale for voting upon possible pleclg
es. 

Plans were made for each sorority 
committee to conduct regular food 
sales in the dormitory. The sorority 
is also selling black and golcl col
lege pennants. 

Student Christian Association 
Plans Pittsburgh Trip Mar. 20 

The Student Christian Association 
will take a trip to Pitsburg.Ji on sun
clay, :\,larch 20. They will go to a reg
ular church service and then attencl 
an organ recital at the Carnegie Con
servatorv of Music. A committee 
heaclecl hy Barbara Henry is to ar
range for a bus. Other members are 
Ruth Collier and relores Ross. 

Rev. Larkin Meets 
With Newman Club 

The Newman Club met :v1onday, 
Febrnary 28, in Room 302 of Old 
:vrain with Maureen Manley, presi
clent, presiding_ 

The Rev. Regis Larkin, assistant 
pastor of St. Michael's Catholic 
Church, spoke briefly to the group 
on the pm·poscs of the club. He sug
geste,1 that the club set up an out
sicle meeting <late. ":vloose" Arnone 
and Jack G1·een were appointed as 
a committee to submit a list of elates 
to the group for the choice of a meet
ing da-te. 

Passion Sunday, :v1a1·ch 27, was se
lected as the Communion Sunday 
for the grnup. They will attend the 
10:15 Mass at St. Michael's Catholic 
Church and receive Communion in a 
body .Following the Mass, a break
fast will be held in the Parish Hall. 

,President Maureen :\fanley ap
pointed Mary Agnes McGann to the 
office of corresponding secretary, a 
new office in the club. 

:VIembers of the Knights of Colum
bus have offered to subscribe to a 
Catholic magazine for the college li
b1·ary. The Newman Club members 
will decide upon the magazine to be 
purchased. 

Study And Vacation 
While In Europe 

The University of Vienna Summer 
School at Schloss Traunsee, 
Gmundecl, Austria, will offer courses 
open to American students from 
July 25 to September 4, 1955. 

Designec1 to promote better under
standing between Eurnpeans and 
Americans, the curriculum features 
beginning, intermediate and ad
vanced German courses and courses 
in Austrian art and music, the for
mation of the modern European 
mind, and the history of Middle Em
ope. Psychology, political science and 
law are also offered. Courses other 
than German will be conducted in 
English. 

To be eligible for entrance to the 
three or six-week courses, American 
applicants must have completed at 
least two years of college work by 
June. 

Closing elate for admission is June 
lo, 1955. Closing date for scholar
ship applications is April 18, 1955. 

An opportunity for .summ2r study 
combined with outdoor vacation life 
at a mountain lake, the school is 
held at the nineteenth century cas
tle of Traunsee on the shore of a 
lake in Austria's Salskammergut dis
trict. In addition to course work the 
summer school's $200 tuition will in
clurle trips to Salzburg and the fes
tival, and to nearby pl-aces of inter
est. Students will also be able to ar
range an excursion to Vienna. 

A few scholarships are available to 
well-qualified st'uclents who would be 
unable to at-tend the summer school 
without financial assistance. Appli
cants for these awards or for general 
admission should write to the insti
,tute of International Education, 1 
East 67th Street, New York City. 

Dale Swecker, junior, was elected 
president of Delta K•appa FraternHy 
at their last regular meeting. Sweclc
er succeeds Danny Evans as head of 
Delta Kappa. 

Dale has been active in the :VIary
lancl Singers and Madrigals. He has 
served as vice-president of his fresh
man and sophomore classes besides 
acling as school columnist fot' the 
.-\IIPgany Citi:,;Pn. 

Henrv Gardner was chosen as tl1e 
vice-pr~siclent for the fraternit:-,·. 
Henrv has been active in Student 
Congt·ess and was an attendant to 
the queen last May Day. He is pres
ident of the Junior class and a rep
resentative to the Eastern States 
Conference in New York. 

Donald Bell, the new recording 
secretary, has been on the soccei' 
team for three years. This past year 
Bell was selected on the All-South
ern Soccer Squad. 

Michael Smith was elected treasur
er of •the group. :VIike has been ac
tive in the Maryland Singers, lVIaclri
gals and Student Congress. He has 
been on the track team two years. 

The other officers elected were Jo
seph Steen, corresponaing secretar.\·; 
vVilliam Scott, historian; Edward 
Wallace, chaplain; and Ralph Scar
lett, sergeant-at-arms. 

Following the election, the formal 
initiation was helcl. At this time 
three pledges were initiated. Presi
dent of the college, A. Bowen Hard
esty, and Lowell lVl. Sowers, co-advis
or to the fraternity, were made hon
orary members. Those pledges initi
ated we1·e vVilliam Scott, Glen Ryan, 
and Ralph Scarlett. 

-Retiring fraternity president Dan
ny Evans gave a speech of ~velcome 
to the new members. '.Villiam Hycie, 
Bruce Ambrose, Edward vVallace, 
and Ronnie Chapman gave other 
talks. Dale Swecker was master of 
ceremonies during the initiation. 

College Purchases 
Several Machines' 

Record Player, Tape 
Recorder, Film Projector 
New Visual Ed. Additions 

The Visual Education Department, 
under the direction of Mr. Stanley 
Stahl, has recently acquired several 
machines which wil! be of great val
ue both to the students and faculty 
members. 

The machines, now in the depart
ment, include ,the following: the 
Spenser Opaque Projector, t11e 
Bausch and Lomb Opaque Projector, 
the Spenser Lantern Slide Projec
tor (both new and old models), the 
Viewlex Filmstrip Projector, ,the 
Viewlex Sound Filmstrip Projector 
and Turntable, the Keystone Ove1·
head Projector with Tachistoscopic 
attachment, the ',Vebster Three 
Speecl Recore] Player, the Pention 
Two Speed Tape Recorder, the Vic
tor Motion Picture Projector, the 
RCA 400 Motion Picture Projector, 
and the Bell and Howell Specialist 
Motion Picture Projector. Materials 
are also available for making both 
standard and 2" slides. 

The following procedures shoulcl 
be observed by those faculty mem
bers interested in ·using these ma
chines: (1) Faculty metnbers must 
make their own arrangements about 
obtaining and returning films; (2) 
Projection room must be reserved 
with Mr. Diehl; (3) Faculty members 
should contact students mentioner! 
below for projection; (4) No student 
is to operate equipment who has 
not completed the tests on the ma
chine to be used. 

There is a group of students who 
have completed the course ,in equip
ment operation and who should be 
competent to operate the opaque pro
jector, s•tanclard slide projector, 
overhead projector, stripfilm projec
tor, and motion pi'ct'ure projector. 

These students include the foll0\\'
ing: Ronald Chapman, Holbert Faz
enbaker, George Habeeb, Charles 
Hout, Ronalcl Ruffo, Edward Smith, 
Larna Cutttr, Maureen Manley, Lor
raine ,Vlartens, Joseph Morgan, Rose
mary Folk, Ellen l\Iorgan, Leatrict· 
Shrock Kerrigan, .Jane Souders, Nan
cy Tennant, Donald Beeman, vVil
liam Kirk, Ruth Patterson, Donalcl 
Bell, James Jeffries, Eileen Millar, 
,Betty Ramsay, John Martin, and 
Eleanor Smith. 

Other students have' completed the 
first nine weeks of the course anct 
will be able to operate part of tlw 
above listed machines. Thev include 
the following: John Mor,gan, An
thony Cioni, Benjamin Elkins, Leo 
Stakem and Mary Sowers. 
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P!ayPl' 
Ma1·ple 
R. Kirk . 
Cave 
vVilson .... __ 
McGregor 
Nofsinger 
W. Kirk 
Nolan 

Season's 
'l'otal 

:-105 
. .. 247 

226 
211 
200 
J 5:1 

Greetings 
le. G. l<'ouls 
120 G5-~J7 
94 59-85 
78 70-95 
78 55-86 

PPrsonals 
71 
58 
35 
55 

State Boasts 10-0 Home Record; 
Enjoys Successful 15-5 Season 

McCall ... . 
May ....... . 
Madden 
Carter ... 
Kelly 
Keister ... 

Total 
Opponents 

97 
28 
HJ 
17 
10 
1~1 
12 
0 

1341 
13ml 

c:, 
r:.-i 
d<J 

25 
\) 

8 
8 
4 ., 
,J 

:") 

0 
550 
479 

70-125 
47-79 
47-74 
10-14 
3-13 
1-2 
5-8 
7-9 
2-5 
0-0 

441-C93 
-l11-C7G 

High Game Score: )7 (vYestinghouse ,mcl Shepherrl) 
Opponents' High: 95 (Shenandoah) 
Individual High: 32 (Nofsinger, Potomac State gaITte) 
Opp. Ind. High: 32 (Bollinger, Shenandoah) 
Low Game Score: 54 (Shippensbw·g) 
Opponents' Low: 48 (Montgomery) 

In The Sportlight 
By John Swope 

57 
35 
40 
7 

13 
4 
3 
6 

10 
._, 
,) 

397 
410 

The Bobcats closecl their most successful season since 1941 on a sad 
note when thev lost to the Bearcats of St. Vincent's College at Latrobe, 
Pennsylvania, 70-6::i, in a thriller last Saturday night. State finished with a 
respectable 15 won, 5 lost 1·ecorcl, winning all ten of their home games. 
Earlier last week the Bobcats defeated the Bearcats in a thrille1·, 60-G5. 

The Bobcats should not feel at all ba{l about losing to St. Vincent's. The 
Dearcats have met such giants as Duquesne, Niagai·a and St. F1·ancis of 
Loretto, Pennsylvania. St. Vincent made pretty goocl showings against all 
of these big boys. State slloulcl feel pt·oud allout showing so well against the 
Pennsylvanians. 

Since this is the end of the basketball season, this writer woulcl no\\
like to give credit where credit is clue. First of all, a lot of praise must go 
to the coach of the Bobcats, Mr. Kenneth Ballcock. He patiently and skill
fully integrated a talented grnup of young men into a smooth-functioning 
scoring machine. His tireless efiot·ts have brnught the most desirable of 
results. 

Next, congratulations shoulc1 be given to the Bobcats themselves. They, 
with their spirit to go ahead and their skill, have shown all of their oppon
ents that they could play a good brancl of basketllall. Dave Marple led the 
team in scoring and his rebounding was a big factm· in State's success. Jim 
Cave's deadly shooting from both the foul striµe and the field was anothet· 
big factor. Bob Kirk's consistent scoring ancl all annmd play must abo be 
kept in mind. McGregor's ball handling, playmaking and com·t generalship 
cannot be counted out. 

Finally, credit should be given to the students an.cl faculty members who 
boosted the Bobcats by attending all or most of the home games. Theit· 
support gave the State cagers the necessary morale and will to do their 
best and win. This writer as well as all Bobcat Boosters hope Frostburg 
has many n10re successful basketball teams in the future. 

There is a young man on the Bobcats who should be given credit al
though he has often been fm·gotten after the games by many. True, Bobby 
Wilson did get off to a bad start this year. As the season progressed Bobby 
improved steadily as a scorer. He is also a fine rebounder and defensive 
player. His repertoire of shots features a quick jump shot from twenty 
feet out. 

Coming up ve1·y soon will be the initial tryouts for baseball. The State 
baseball cause should be very much improved this Spring with their new 
additions to the squad. George l\lcGregor will be a candidate for pitcher 
and Georgie Joe vVolfe who ,vas plagued by injuries last year will be back 
in top form. Last but not least, ".Moose"' Arnone will aicl Coach Babcock 
by becoming a pitching coach befm·e he leaves to play professional baseball 
this summer. He has had experience in Class A baseball, having pitched fo1· 
the vVichita team of the vVestern League for part of last year. 

Face The Facts! 
Geor,gie Joe Wolfe and Bill KirJ;: 

led the Gold and Black swatters dur

ing the last baseball season. They 

both hit .333. 

State won eight straight begin 
ning with their 77-Gl victory over 
Shippensburg, Januar,v 22, and end
ing when they lost to St. Vincent, 
70-65, on 1<,ebruary 2G. 

'305' 

Dave Marple 
Dave 'Uarple, former Bruer High 

grPat, lrd Boheat scorers with ;l();i 

points in 20 gamrs for a l'PSIH'C-tahll' 
1;5.;] points per gan1f' aYeragP. 

Miners, Has Been,s 
Remain· Unbeaten 

As the seconcl ·half cf the boys' in
tramural basketball season draws to 
a close, Bob ,Vilson's Has Deens of 
the American League and ":v[oose" 
Arnone's Ji:ckhG1·t :\diners of the Na
tional League remain the only unclc>
fcatecl teams of the circuits. 

The Hcis Beens defeated the No
tabs, thus knocking them from tlie 
unclefeatecl class. The score was 
G4-35. 

":vioosc" Arnone·s Eckhart lVliners 
continued to surpass their oppon
ents, as -they defea,tecl Spec's Special, 
51-~12. Leading the ~V[incrs ,va:3 
"Neut" Carter with 13 points. Tom 
1,'ogel .sco1·ed 10 for Spec's Special. 

The Oilers scored an upset over 
the Parasites, when they clefeatecl 
them, 48-4:=i. Pacing the Oilers was 
Dale SweckE't'. George \Volfe led the 
Parasites with J H points. 

The League Standings: 
Amerkan LN1gup 

Has Beens G 0 
::--lotabs 
A. T. A .. 
Frostlrnrgcrs 
Bounce1·s 
Rotters 

::S-ational 
Eckhart Miners 

1Parasites 
Oilers 
Vets ... 
Spec's ,Special 
D. K. 

5 1 
4 2 
2 3 
1 5 
0 7 

LPag'lH~ 
G () 

G 2 
4 2 
2 4 
1 G 
1 (1 

'Frostburg Ballet' 
C 

AU pyei- WPI'<' on the ball in this scene taken in the Pnt. State ganw. 1 e Marple is in the air, blocked hy 
tsill Guarilltt (34) while othp1· Cats shown are Bill Kirk (4), Bob l{irk (12), George McGreg·or (13), and Bob 
\Vilson (13). Fr-ostburg won 76-63. 

Marple Leads Scorers As l{irk, 
Cave, Wilson, McGregor Hit 200 Mark 

With lanky Dave Marple going over 20 for the second game in succes

sion, the Frostburg Teachers rolled over Shenandoah College of Dayton, Va., 

evening the series set with the Southerners and extending their winning 

streak to six games. The score was 7G-51. 

The Gold and Black limited the Hornets to four field goals in the first 

half and grabbed the long encl of a 31-lG score at half time. This was the 

lowest opponents' half time score of the season. The score was knotted 

four times, 2-2, 7-7, 9-9, and 11-11 all in the first 12 minutes of play; ancl 

after Marple's basket broke the final deadlock, the hosts remained on top 

to the finish. 

Jim Cave trailed Marple for Bobcat scoring honors with three fielders 

and 10-11 at the charity line for 1G markers. 

As in the first meeting, Center Blackmore was the "buzzingest" Hornet 

with 17 tallies on five field goals and 7-10 at the free throw line. 

The victory was the Marylanders' 13th in 17 tries and was quite the 

reversal of the 95-83 loss plastered on the visitors on January 20 in Dayton. 

In losing, the Virginians saw the reconl drop to 11-9 after having won 

their first nine games. 

Anfl 'rheu 'f'hpre \\'ere 8Pvei1 

F. S. T. C. extended its victory string to seven games by trimming Al

toona Center of Penn State College by the sco1·e of 94-72 and thus swept the 
season set. 

Coach Kenneth Babcock's quint notched its 14th win in 18 outings. 

Early in the contest the ·score was even at 4-4, G-C, and 8-8, but there

after the teachers dominated the game. At one time in the second half the 
Bobcats enjoyecl a :34 point aclvantage at G2-28. 

For the first time this season the second string started the ball game. 
\Vith the score at G-all, the first team took over for the Cats and built up a 
41-22 lead. At this point, the second team came back to finish the half. with 
a ~8 point bulge at 54-2G. 

All ten Frostburg players crashecl the scoring column. Dave Marple 
headed the assault with 17 points. Bob Kirk had 13, Jim Cave 12, and Bill 
l\IcCall tossed in 11. Lion guard, Tom Armstrong, dumped in 18 tallies. 

This marked the fourth time this year that the Cats got into the ninety 
hracket, but couldn't push into the charmed circle of 100. 

Home Campaign l<'inishes 10-0 

Do you think that the stalwarts of Coach Babcock liked their new 
spacious home in Compton Hall? Apparently they did, as their 10-0 home 
record shows. As usual, "The last one is always the hardest." The Cats had 
a hard time as they came on to dump St. Vincent College of Latrobe, Penn
sylvania, G9-G5. 

Frostburg notched its 15th victory in 19 outings and also extended its 
winning streak to eight games. 

In the first half the Bobcats held a 17-G lead but at intermission the 
Bearcats were out in front 34-32. ·with St. Vincent leading by two, Frost
burg sewed it up ·with six straight points - baskets by George lVlcGregor
ancl Jim Cave and two foul goals by the latter. 

McGregor -was high scorer for Frostburg with 17 points. Bob Kirk had 
14 and Bobby v\'ilson and Jim Cave had 1:3 each. Knapo and Burlas with 19 
and 1G points were the chief scorers fo1· the Pennsylvania quint. 

Dave Marple of the home team and Sucevic and Marco of St. Vincent 
fouled out. 

The loss gave the Green and 1Vhite a 3-18 record for the year. 

Good Season l<Jncls On A Sour X ote 

The Frostburg State Teachers' Bobcats closed the door on one of their 
most successful basketball campaigns in the history of the college, al
though they dropped the finale to St. Vincent, a team which they edged two 
nights hence, on the winner's floor, 70-65. 

The Babcock Bobcats recorded a healthy 15-5 mark and boasted of 
never having been beaten by the same club more than once. 

The Golcl and Black opened their season by falling before Shepherd 
College and ended by being beaten by St. Vincent, but the in-between story 
was certainly fine. 

The closer was a nip and tuck affair the whole way and the score ,vas 
knotted on no less than 18 occasions. However, the home quint took the 
lead G3-Gl on a fielder by Penclleton and a followup goal by Grabiak to ice 
the decision. 

Frnstburg held the biggest sp1·ead of the entire contest, leading by nine 
points, :30-21, at one stage late in the first half. The Bearcats' fast break 
whittled the margin to :~2-31 in favor of Frostburg by intermission. 

Dave Mat·ple, who fouled out with less than two minutes to go, potted 
18 points for State and Bob Kirk, who turned in one of his most brilliant 
perfonnances of tile year, contributed lC. 

George McGrego1· aclclecl 14 to the assault am! Jim Cave hit for 11. Knapo 
was the big man for St. Vincent with 20 tallies and Pendleton a plucky 
~eg1·0 fonvanl, was an outstanCiing floonnan. ' 

The staff of StatP-'l'o-l>ate congratulates Coach Babcock and his men for 
their fine perfonnances and thanks them for the opportunity to write about 
such a fine winning season. · 

Lassies' Line 
The vVomen's Recreation Associa

tion \\"Otmcl up the bowling tourna
ment early in B"ebruary and began 
µrnctice for the b1sketball tom·ne_\-. 

The grnup eleclPtl .Joan Kicl11·ell 
chairman to manage the sclwc!ulc'li 
practiee:-, and gatne:-.. 

Tho;;c \\·ho were interested in bas
ketiJalJ met :'v!onclay, February 14, at 
-t p. rn., and each class elected a team 
manager. The seni01·s chose Jane 
~onclers; the juniors deciclecl to have 
co-c-hainncn, 1<::ileen :Vlillar ancl Rettv
Ramsay; the sophcm101·es elected 
'.\far.\· ,Kay Polanc!; and the freshmen 
pi~ked "Butch Tuya and Jan Golden 
to be manage1·s. All four classes have 
prnmising squads; freshmen may di
vide into two separate squads. 

Plans are almost complete for tile 
Sµo1·ts Day which is to be held here 
:v:arch ::G. 1-bving chosen a theme 
centering aroLtncl the ''Frui~ of our 
1.ahor," the girls arc anticipating a 
cla_\· to equal or exec·! the one several 
girls arte]1(]ecl last year at Callfor
nb (Pennsylvania) State Teachers. 
If we have the cc-operation cf the 
entire student body, we hope to have 
a Sports Day that girls from other 
schools will remembel' as we did the 
one at California. 

"The apple of our eye" is a dream 
that has been realized, and llv cen
tering cur first Sports Dav at·ountt 
the completion of the gym: we hope 
we are showing o'ur appreciation for 
the project. 




